
OAKI.AT{D I'NIVERSTTT

ADMINIsIRATII'E GNOUP }TEtrTI}IC

J€nusry 13, 1964

PRESEIA! Meosrs. DLckereooe Eklund, HLcke, Mattbews, llsKry, OrDoird, Rooee,
8e11e, Swanson, Varner and t{l,lder.

ABSEM: !1r. Stouteabulg.

Chancgllor Vaner

Jses Hicke was welcomed to the AfuLalstretive Group ae Dlrector of UnLverelty
Relatloner At the Board oeetlng of January 10, the details of financing f,or
Ilortl.tory #/* proJect ltere approved. The Board was also apprlsed of, the Stmer
Festlval propoeel whLch they 4pttrued, together with the eelectlon of an archt-
tect to desl,gn the concert she11.

Pteaideot ll&nah announced at the Board ueotl.ng that Governor Romey has
recmended a $21 ullllon lncrease for bLgher edrrcation over the approprLatton
for the current f,lecal ]€aro Thts $21 nLlllon Lncreaee Le eoutrasted ldth th€
925 nlllton inereaee recoumended by the Govetnorr s Blue Rtbbon Comlttee. It
le nuored that the lftrl"verslty of !{ichtgan plane to establleh e firll four-year
ptogram at Fllnt, addlng the Freelnan and $ophonore yeer to their current
rpper level progran. the Senate Appro'prlatloae Comt ttee plane to vlelt the
Oekland cqrus tueeday efternoon and wening of January 14.

l,lcKav

Seven grant propoaals are tn ptocera {n tbe Dlvlslon of SeLence and Mathemetles
to the Nattonal Sclence Formdation totallng pproxlnately $951000.

SwErgoF

Annonnced entoltnent ot, L27O as of, noon on January 13, nlth 298 etudent
reeLdecrte tn the dotnltory as of th{g date. Mr. Corona wlll hold a sbort
seseLon for those eecretarles who are Lnvolved ln tLue-card pr€paration on
We&resdsyr 9:30 Brol1 January 15. Detalls of the Hlgher Edrrcation Faclll.tLes
Act of L963 were spelled out LodLcatlng tbat there would be approxiuately
$8 nlLllon allocated ln each of three years to the State of l{lchlgen under
the grant prpgrs for developtng addltlonal factlitlee f,or htgher educatl.on.

Wl1der

Asked for a revlew of the Library houre as to whether Lt wes advigable and
deslreble to contlnue the late hours tbat were establlehed to ease so@e of the
study problems brought about by the omrcrqrdl.ng in tbe dormttortee laet
6@gter.

Ekl+rd

Mr. Eklundl Mrr t{odLtsch, end Mr. OrDolrd pl*r to neet !d.8h repregientatlves of
the Kellogg Foundatlon on Februarry 5, ro revlew the Alrmri Edueatlon ProJect.
The tlietosy of !{edlclne exhLbtt opened on Srmday, January 12, wlth a turnout
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of bettreen 400 and 500 peop!.e. Cornplalnts were ditected to Mr. Eklund and
to Chancellor Varner ebout the lack of directlons and sl.gns leadlng to the
cafipus and on the cmpue. Mr. Swanson rres asked to revles ttre situatton.aBd
to nake a recosurcndatlonr

Rgose.

Two proposals to the Nationat Scl.ence Foundatlon totaL{ng approxlnately $61000
are being aubraLtted fraon the D,epartmeats of EconormLcs and Soctal Sclence.
Mrr Becker has snounced hls tesl.gnatl,on at the end of the current ecademlc
year to accept a poeltlon wlth the Unlverslty of Hawa{.l.

Of Dolud

Elghteen senl,ors wete graduated at the end of the fall emester, 1963. SprLng
senester faculty comttments are ready to be announced ln keeping lrlth the
budget establlshed for the operatLon of the third sffiester.

MeetLng adjouraed.
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